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discussesdiscussesiscussescussesis 2 per centCentroya
from the Ankanchorageanfchorageankhoragehorage daily news
theres more confusion about

the natives two per cent revenue
sharing than any other issue sur-
rounding the land claims posi-
tion

ukelike many of the other issues
this one has been clouded by
charges which exploit racial
fears while it seems complex we
think it is vital that all alaskansalaskasAlaskans
understand revenue sharing and
weigh what the alaskanAlaskaft natives
are giving up against what they
propose in exchange

the two per cent royalty
revenue sharing applies to the
grossvaluegross value of minerals developed
from federal and after selection
state oil and gas leases

presently under the federal
mineral leasing act there is a
12 6 percentper cent royalty on minerals
oil and gas from federally leas-

ed public lands this is split 901090-10
in favor of the state on state
lands the state takes the full
1212vi per cent

revenue sharing would in-
crease the royalty cost to devel-
opers of federal and state mineral
leases in alaska by about 2 per
cent the state could of course
reduce its share to maintain roy-
alty revenues at 12121i per cent
but its doubtful that it would
ever do this

some argue that this higher
royalty will make the cost of
alaska federal and state oil and
gas leases competitivenoncompetitivenon its
hard to imagine this happening
in view of the exploration and
development cost the oil com-
panies are already prepared to
incur to tap the states vast
riches

in any case the petroleum
industry generally is willing
when it scents oil to lease outer
continental shelf and american
indian lands at the higher 16616
per cent figure and most alaska
lands involve indian claims

other alaskansalaskasAlaskans are concerned
because they see hundreds of
billions of dollars going into
native pockets

it may be reasonable to ques-
tion a 2 per cent grant in perpe-
tuity but its doubtful that even
alaska mineral resources are so
great measured by forever

that they could yield such
extravagant sums

the natives and their counsel
argue that both federal and state
lands can legally be covered by
an overriding royaltyroyal ty the legal
argument narrows down to one
central question whether or not
a compact exists between the
united states and alaska the
natives say there cisnisnisntt a compact

at allah
A compact is a contract or an

agreement between a state and
and the federal government like
any other type of contract it
requires some acknowledgement
by the parties plus an offer and
acceptance

and because compacts fre-
quently govern the allocation of
power in our federal system they
are not treated lightly or entered
into without thought delibera-
tion and clear intent after all
compacts can only be altered by
both parties

the only place a compact is
mentioned in the statehood act
is section 4 the disclaimer
section thats the provision un-
der which the state disclaims any
rights and title to lands which
may be subject to native claims

for the mineral leasing act
to enjoy compact status it must
be demonstrated that substantive
provisions in the state constitu-
tion are matched by the state-
hood act offer and acceptance

for openers its hard to be-
lieve that congress would ever
have elevated the mineral leasing
act to such status for this would
have required the state of alaska
to consent to any future con-
gressional amendment to the

mineral leasing act
all the statehood act pro-

vides with respect to incorpora-
tion of the mineral leasing act
into alaskasalanskas constitution is that
the three provisions alaskansalaskasAlaskans
voted on before statehood were
adopted then the statehood act
was amended accordingly these
were should alaska immediately
become a state should the states
boundaries be approved should
the actsarts provisions reserving
powers to the united states and
prescribing the terms of land
grants to alaska be consented to
by the state

the absence of any substantive
corresponding provision to the
mineral leasing act in the state
constitution led the natives and
now secretary hickelsbickelsHickels depart-
ment of the interior to say that
the act can be amended

the natives say that congress
made no such ironclad agreement
in the statehood act by virtue
of the disclaimer the natives
argue congress retained juris-
diction over extinguishing how-
ever they please the natives
aboriginal title therefore the
natives may ask for 2 per cent
or whatever they want in a
settlement
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business isrepeat business

if you are one of the seven out of ten customers who returns again
and again to McMmcmahanahans theres no need to read any further you
got the messagemessa gei but were not too sure what brings you back to
mcmahansmcmahannMcM ahans Is it our vast selection of smart quality furniture
our carpeting refrigerators ranges dryers tables lamps chairs
or isis it the time and trouble saved by in store credit and financing
that makes mcmahansmcmahannMcMahans so appealing or our congenial salesmen
ready to serve youyouayou7 we simply cant pin it down no matter how
hard we try we always end up inin the same place but then so
do youyoul

this isis another reason why mcmahansmcmahannMcMahans isis the most
successful furniture store inin town
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joeoe josephsonodippoaippahsonhson tosses
hatat foror US senate

ANCHORAGE statstata senator
joe josephson danchD anch formally
announced this week his candi-
dacy for the democratic nomi-
nation to the united states sen-
ate

josephson a five year veteran
of the alaska state legislature
and former anchorage city
councilman referred in his an-
nouncementnouncement to his experience as
an aide to the late EL bob
bartlett in 1959 and 1960

that background joseph-
son said has taught me that the
united states senate is the
worlds greatest legislative body
and that no american can aspire
to any office higher than such
service I1 have consulted with
many alaskansalaskasAla skans about this de
cisioncasion

1I have considered carefully
the effect of this decision on my
state and my family and I1 have
decided that in taking this cam-
paign to the people of alaska
we must wage it as we have

always waged campaigns in
past solely on the basis of
key issues which alaskansalaskasAlaskans fa
now and which will be so K

portantporlant in the future
josephsonjosephson an anchorage

torneytomey isis mamarriedtried he and
wife karla a former aide

i

wisconsinwisconsm senator william prPA

mire have three children j

after leaving the staff of S
ator bartlett josephson enteentel
political life in 1962 winnin
seat in the alaska house
representatives he was reelereelre eleel
ed in 1964 and in 1966 woiw0wa
seat on the anchorage city Ccoico0o
cil

josephson returned to 1

legislative arena in I11968gaini968 gain
election to the alaska state S
ate

when in doubt be sure Bbi
from our advertisers

some people are so fond of
luck that they will run halfway
meet it jerrolJERRO


